Office Order

Following committee is appointed for the alumni association of the institute for A. Y. 2016-2019.

1) Ms. Shubham R. Gawande - President
2) Mr. Pranay D. Kalsait - Vice President
3) Mr. Anurag D. Ajmire - Secretary
4) Ms. Hina R. Joshi - Joint Secretary
5) Ms. Pratiksh Wankhade - Treasurer
6) Mr. Aditya N. Mawale - Member
7) Mr. Chaitny Jagat - Member
8) Ms. Shweta Jagtap - Member
9) Mr. Vijay Kadu - Member

Copy to:
1) Notice I, II
2) Prof. I/c Alumni association
3) Circulation for Concern Person
4) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)

PRINCIPAL
DHAMANGAON EDUCATION SOCIETY'S
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY
DHAMANGAON RLY. DIST. AMRAVATI
OFFICE ORDER

Following faculty members are appointed as a Prof. Incharge for class A. Y. 2017-2018. They have to see the smooth and regular conduct of classes, discipline, and other related responsibility.

1) Prof. D. B. Pohare - Prof. Incharge IV Yr. B.E.
2) Prof. B. A Gajbhiye - Prof. Incharge III Yr. B.E.
3) Prof. S. J. Gulhane - Prof. Incharge II Yr. B.E.
4) Prof. K. S. Khandare - Prof. Incharge I Yr. B.E.
5) Prof. B. S. Rakhonde - Warden of Boys Hostel
6) Prof. A. B. Nagdewate - Warden of Girls Hostel

Copy to :
1) NB I, NB II, Hostel(B+G)
2) HOD’s CSE/ME/E&TC/EE/BS
3) Concern Faculty Members
4) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe, for website
5) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)
OFFICE ORDER

A Lila Pinawala Scholarship Cell Committee for A. Y. 2017-2018 is constituted as under.

1) Prof. A. D. Chirde - Coordinator
2) Mr. G. P. Karale - Member

Copy to:
1) HOD’s CSE/ ME/E&TC/EE/ BS
2) Prof. A. D. Chirde
3) Mr. G. P. Karale
4) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe, for website
5) Circulation for Concern members
6) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)
OFFICE ORDER

A Avishkar / Mini Project / Brain Gain Hall Committee for A. Y. 2017-2018 is constituted as under.

1) Prof. Ms. A. B. Nagdewate - Coordinator
2) Prof. N. S. Mundane - Member
3) Prof. A. T. Bathe - Member
4) Prof. A. G. Gaddamwar - Member

Cpy to:
1) HOD's CSE/ME/E&TC/EE/BS
2) Prof. A. B. Nagdewate
3) Circulation for Committee Members
4) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe, for Website
5) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)
OFFICE ORDER

A Alumni Book Committee for A. Y. 2017-2018 is constituted as under,

1) Prof. Ms. A. R. Pranjele - Coordinator
2) Prof. A. M. Hatwar - Member
3) Prof. A. A. Chirde - Member
4) Prof. S. J. Tikhe - Member
5) Mr. Rahul S. Patil - Member

Cpy to:
1) HOD's CSE/ME/E&TC/EE/BS
2) Prof. A. R. Pranjele
3) Circulation for Committee Members
4) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe, for Website
5) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)
OFFICE ORDER

An Anti ragging /Anti Sexual Harrassment committee has been formed, headed by the Principal of our college for A. Y. 2017-2018. In case of any emergency students may directly contact to the committee members on their cell number.

1) Dr. F. C. Pathan - Coordinator - 7875383639
2) Prof. K. S. Khandare - Member - 9527849162
3) Prof. A. G. Waghade - Member - 8605493693
4) Prof. Ms. A. B. Nagdevate - Member - 9096768084
5) Prof. A. M. Hatwar - Member - 9421828903

Cpy to:
1) Notice Board I & II
2) Dr. F. C. Pathan
3) Circulation for Concern Staff
4) Hostel Notice Board (G. & B.)
5) Prof. G. A. Deshmukh, For Website
6) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)
OFFICE ORDER (Revised)

A disciplinary / Grievance Committee for A. Y. 2017-2018 is constituted as under. They will take care for the campus discipline including Hostels. Also they will conduct routine (date) & surprise check.

1) Dr. F. C. Pathan - Coordinator
2) Prof. K. S. Khandare - Member
3) Mr. A.V. Zade - Member
4) Mr. K. M. Talkit - Member
5) Mr. A. M. Hatwar - Member
6) Prof. Ms. A. B. Nagdevate - Member

Copy to:
1) Notice Board I & II year
2) HOD’s CSE/ME/E&TC/EE/BS
3) Dr. F. C. Pathan
4) Circulation for Committee Members
5) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe, for Website
6) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)
NOTICE

The Ethics committee for A. Y. 2017-18 is constituted as under and to check malpractice & plagiarism:

1) Dr. A. K. Gaikwad - In-charge
2) Dr. F. C. Pathan - Co-ordinator
3) Prof. P. B. Domkondwar - Member
4) Prof. M. W. Andure - Member
5) Prof. A. B. Nagdewate - Member

Copy to:
1) Dr. A. K. Gaikwad
2) HOD ME/CSE/TC/EE/BS
3) Circulation for concern members
4) Notice Board I, II
5) Office Copy
6) Prof. G. A. Dasmane, for website

(Dr. "L. P. Dhamande)
Office Order

The Advertisement/News/Publicity committee is constituted as under for academic year 2017-2018.

1) Prof. Mayur D. Ghatole
2) Prof. Anil K. Agawani
3) Prof. Trishul S. Sawant
4) Prof. Amar G. Waghade
5) Prof. Nikhil S. Mundane

Copy to:
1) HOD ME/CSE/E&TC/EE/BS
2) Prof. M. D. Ghatole, Prof. I/c
3) Circulation for Concern Committee Members.
4) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe (For Website)
5) Office Copy

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)

Principal
NOTICE

Following Committee is appointed for the NAAC accreditation of the institute.

1) Dr. A. R. Sahu - Prof. Incharge
2) Prof. D. B. Pohare - Co-ordinator
3) Prof. M. W. Andure - Curricular Aspects
4) Prof. A. V. Zade - Teaching Learning & Evaluation
5) Prof. K. S. Khandare - Research Innovations & Extension
6) Prof. U. L. Arbat - Infrastructure & Learning Resources
7) Prof. C. G. Deshmukh - Student Support & Progression
8) Prof. K. M. Talkit - Governance, Leadership & Management
9) Prof. A. G. Gaddamwar - Institutional Values & Best Practices

Copy to:
1) Dr. A. R. Sahu
2) Prof. D. B. Pohare
3) Circulation for Concern Staff Members
4) Office Copy
5) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe, for website
6) Prof. M. D. Ghatole,

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)

F. Notice - Notice (2017)
NOTICE

All the 1st year B. Tech students are hereby informed to submit their mini project on or before 20/11/2013. The mini project format is available on our website.

Copy to:
1) Circulation in 1st year B. Tech
2) Prof. C. J. Shende, I/c HOD BS
3) Prof. G. A. Dashmukhe, for website
4) Office Copy

(Date: 13/11/2017)

(Dr. L. P. Dhamande)
PRINCIPAL
DHAMANGAON EDUCATION SOCIETY'S
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY
DHAMANGAON - 444 709 DIST - AMRAVATI
NOTICE

Following faculty members are appointed for the Green Audit of college, they have to conduct Green Audit of DES’s COET according to standard given format & submit the report to undersigned on or before 10/05/2016.

Green Audit Committee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Name of Committee Member</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Prof. R.R. More</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Overall responsibility of Green Audit</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Prof. D.M. Londhe</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Conduct green Audit</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr. L.P. Dhamande)
Principal

Copy: 1. HoD Mech, Electrical, CSE, EXTC & BS
2. Concern person
3. Office copy